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Introduction

The use of hair dye for deliberate self-harm has been seen 
in parts of Africa, the Middle- east and the Indian subconti-
nent1. Paraphenylenediamine (PPD) is the main constituent 
of hair dye formulations and is found to be highly toxic 2. 
In India, Super Vasmol 33TM is a brand of hair dye contain-
ing PPD. The other constituents are resorcinol, propylene 
glycol, sodium ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid, preserva-
tives and perfume. PPD is a synthetic aromatic amine and its 
main oxidation product is Bondrowskis base which is aller-
genic, mutagenic and highly toxic3. Clinical features of PPD 
poisoning include severe cervicofacial odema, chocolate 
colored urine, oliguria and shock4. The triad of angioneurot-
ic odema, rhabdomyolysis and acute tubular necrosis is seen 
in cases of PPD poisoning5. Management is supportive and 
there are no specific antidotes. The angioneurotic odema of 
the airways in PPD poisoning is life threatening and if not 
managed promptly can be fatal6.

 Case Report

A 21 year old lady was brought to our emergency department 
with complains of sudden onset swelling of chin, neck and 
tongue which was noticed by her relatives 2 hours back. She 
was sitting upright on a stretcher with hoarseness of voice. 
Her chest was clear on auscultation. She was normotensive 
with a room air saturation of 89% and respiratory rate of 
25. She had edema over her chin and lower half of face ex-
tending to the neck. The tongue was hard and edematous 
(Figure 1). There was no history of fever, throat pain, dental 
infections or allergies. Once shifted to the priority area, she 
was under continuous monitoring. We noticed her respirato-
ry rate increasing and she also started drooling and had nau-
sea. She was given intramuscular adrenaline, intravenous 
antihistamines, corticosteroids and fluids but her symptoms 
did not show any resolution. As her symptoms worsened she 
asked for a piece of paper to write and wrote “VASOMOL”, 
which is a brand name for the hair dye containing para-
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phenelyenediamine. We immediately assessed her airway 
as she had begun to develop respiratory distress. She had 
narrow mouth opening due to the edema and the Mallampati 
grade was 4. Anesthetic backup was called in view of diffi-
cult airway prediction and decision to intubate was taken in 
view of impending life threatening airway edema. Prior to 
intubation, supraglottic devices and the equipment for sur-
gical cricothyrotomy were arranged at the patient’s bedside. 
Delayed sequence intubation was attempted using etomidate 
after 3 minutes of bag mask ventilation using two hand tech-
nique. Three attempts of laryngoscopy were made but could 
not visualize anything beyond the base of tongue. She was 
ventilated back to above 95% saturations after each attempt. 
She was also having increasing secretions. In view of pha-
ryngeal odema, use of supraglottic device was deferred and 
we proceeded to attempt surgical cricothyrotomy (Figure 2).

The patient’s neck was approached from the right hand 
side and vertical incision made over the cricothyroid mem-
brane after raising a wheal of local anesthetic while stabilizing 
the trachea with the other hand. The skin was dissected and 
horizontal stab incision given after locating the cricothyroid 
membrane using a scalpel. The incision was then widened 
with the artery forceps and a bougie was passed downward 
which did not face any resistance. A 6 size endotracheal tube 
was then railroaded over the bougie and as soon as it entered 
the skin the cuff was inflated and bougie removed. Bilateral 
air entry was confirmed and patient’s saturations were around 
98%. She was then connected to a ventilator and shifted in-
side the ICU. She was given aggressive fluid hydration with 
isotonic crystalloids along with other symptomatic measures. 
The surgical team was notified and she was then taken up for 
a definitive tracheostomy. Her neck and tongue edema gradu-
ally subsided (Figure 3) and her renal and liver functions were 
within the normal limits. She was weaned off the ventilator 
and discharged home after 7 days of hospitalization.

Discussion

Hair dye poisoning has been known to cause severe angio-
neurotic odema. Ours was a case of PPD poisoning which 

presented with life threatening airway odema. We followed 
the ABCD assessment and on determining the need for 
airway control and difficult airway prediction we planned 
accordingly for the contingencies. Anesthetic backup was 
called and after 3 attempts at laryngoscopy with changes 
in operator and positioning, immediate realization of the 
‘cannot intubate’ scenario was made. Due to unsuitability of 
the use of the laryngeal mask airway and unavailability of 
the higher airway devices like the video laryngoscope and 
fiberoptic devices, we went ahead with the surgical crico-
thyrotomy and were able to secure the airway. Our patient 
was also given fluid resuscitation and also bicarbonate ther-
apy to prevent renal injury. PPD is one of the rare toxins 
where the toxin itself is responsible for airway distortion in 
the patient, hence requiring expert airway management with 
often front of neck access (FONA). The NEAR III study 
put the incidence of surgical airways in airway encounters 
at 0.45% 7. In our case we used a scalpel –bougie-tube tech-
nique. Bleeding occurred into the field while making the in-
cision and distorted the view, but we used palpation to find 
the membrane and once the endotracheal tube was placed 
used pressure to control the bleeding which was success-
ful. The performance of surgical airways requires situational 
awareness with effective communication and resource man-
agement8. The advent of newer airway control devices like 
the fiber optic bronchoscope and the video laryngoscope has 
significantly decreased the incidence of surgical airways in 
the emergency department 9. But in scenarios where such 

Figure 1:  Clinical picture showing swollen tongue. Figure 2:  Emergency tracheostomy after failed intubation.

Figure 3:  Clinical picture showing subsided neck and tongue edema.
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equipment are not available the emergency medicine physi-
cian should be well aware of the alternatives.

Conclusion

The difficult airway management is an essential skill need-
ed for the emergency physician. This case highlights two 
aspects, the need for airway management training in emer-
gency medicine department and also the airway compromise 
in cases of PPD poisoning which if neglected, can be life 
threatening. 
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